April 8, 2022

Adopt-A-Spot Program
The City of Mesquite in partnership with Keep Mesquite
Beautiful, Inc. has launched a new Clean City Initiative
Program called Adopt-a-Spot. The Adopt-a-Spot program
provides opportunities for the entire community to help
keep Mesquite litter-free by "adopting" a specific location
and committing to keeping it clean. Locations can be
adopted by any group. For more
information, visit www.cityofmesquite.com/AdoptASpot.

KMB seeks Trash Bash volunteers
Keep Mesquite Beautiful, Inc. is seeking volunteers for its
cleanup event, Trash Bash, on April 30. Trash Bash is an
opportunity for families, neighbors and groups to help
beautify the Mesquite community. Volunteers will be
provided trash grabbers, safety vests, disposable gloves
and trash bags during a curbside pick-up from 8 to 9 a.m.
Learn more and register.

KidFish Tournament on April 23
The Mesquite Parks and Recreation Department will host
the 2022 KidFish fishing tournament on Saturday, April
23, at City Lake Park, 403 Galloway Ave. from 8:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. The event is free, however, participants
must register the morning of the event to be entered into
the tournament and be eligible for prizes. Registration
starts at 8 a.m. Learn more.

National Drug Take Back Day
The Mesquite Police Department is proud to take part in
the Drug Enforcement Administration’s National
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day on Saturday, April
30, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mesquite residents can bring
any unwanted prescription drugs they wish to discard to
the lobby of the Mesquite Police Department, 777 N.
Galloway Ave. However, needles nor syringes will be
accepted.

Volunteer with the City of Mesquite
Volunteers are essential to the City's ability to provide
quality services to the community by participating in a
variety of City programs and activities. To volunteer,
complete a volunteer application and return it to the
volunteer office along with a copy of your driver's license
or state-issued identification. Learn more at
www.cityofmesquite.com/Volunteer.

Mesquite Arts Center offers free
crafts
The Mesquite Arts Council is offering free Easter and
unicorn crafts as part of their Tote-and-Go Service on
April 11. This event is first-come, first-serve. Kits will be
available for pick up starting at 12 p.m. inside the
Mesquite Arts Center front lobby through a contactless
service. Learn more.

Contact Us
Do you have a concern? Use the free myMesquite
platform to submit service requests to the City of
Mesquite. Send requests for street repair, crime
concerns, park issues and more from your computer or
mobile device. For more details, visit
www.cityofmesquite.com/myMesquite.
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